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gitate us, and when we can onlViCalcu l according to'hTs own : account, "spent, six j t V ..either by jnefeectual wisnesorl)y dejefc-- ,ya- HOLY! ALLIANCE.
OTre aprosecutinghr thdif--, UlTTm i sernr-aniia- al Examinktton of mt, StiMthri of spirit., V - iv

ThU rhiet Is easily determined, Inlt We t terentclepartmeuts of Ftance such inves t HI"
our days it is nothing:' mof nor lessJhanV--- -

atlaW-- ; t only be appreciated fn tbeirjsvlule extent
J when we can knbtsfjthe whole of otir re-perha- ps

t swlts; ",V TChe' 'epoch)-- , which immediately
i ioijows cannot Resent' tbem all to us, but

j I we can appreciate ? the effects- - ; produced
ry uir resruutinns ot tne uwi pepiemoer,
by VcalcuTating; the probable progress

H which thcj enemies of order wouid have 1

-

; superficTfUiy all tbe &a vantages whiChf
fiave obtained- - M "

I '

Measures so .important-a- s thrse can

1 wibih 'thefo.y- - The results of the
conferences of Vienna, thotigh; of more

it an c fncaeiois gu 'Yantee an1h"ralnable
adyaptage in present circumstances, and
one nfwhich weicould not have beR ceiJ
ujnly assured, except by the'xourse thft

oeen ir:iiwea, j ne gooa taun ann
moderation . ith which this important
work has been conducted, (may on the
one hand, have 'fixed us in certain points,
and ni eventrd, us from 'takihel measures

(more boldand enertjc:''huV;bn-.th-
fother, supposmcr 'such i:course 'possible
there vouldtiiave' been iwantineitb the
work one cf the first conditions, namely.

Llu,iI,v :t.uyrciifn ana tne sincere conn- -
uence ot hU the contracting parties,

coidd have compensated sucii
a perfect, which must have been in every
attentpt to put in 'execution4 determina-
tions made under such auspices. 'In ge-nr- aj,

uhe moriJ Force of thf . confederal
uvnf was .as necessary- - as its If gislatrve
force ; and the progress -- which the con
viction of the utility jand the necessity of
this ii; 1 ion has made,, is, in ..our onmion, a"
uiust important ana most nappyresuic.
....1 lift rnlQ. whirh flip crpnpral irvprn- - - - - - 'O f-

-
4

merit wjir henceforward have to observe :

i" uc pointea out in a Tew worus
, i; (Confidence in the duration of Kuro-pca- n

peace, and in the unanimity of the
jrinciples; which direct the high; allied
powers. :Ti:H- - ; v..: - i

2- - A scrupulous "'attention lo their own
system of administration -

: ' 1,
- 3. Perseverance nthemaintenahce of

th legal basis of thie;existihg constituti-
ons, and 'affirm determination to defend
them! "with force nnd

f
prudence against

every individual attack. : y--
- "

4. The a melioration of the , essential
faults in these constitutions ; this amelio-
ration being made by the governments,
and grounded on sufficient reasons. .

In, case of 2he insufficiency of means,
an appeal' to he"assistarice of the cb'nfe -

aeraiion-- an assistance.which tveimem-- 4

ber has the rnostf sacred right to-xaet-

and, which, according ito present stiputaKo
tions can less than ever be refused
r Such is., according to us the only truly
salutary; legal and safe course. On such
principles ress tfie political system of the
Emperor;. and Austria, tranquil in her
interior, posstfssingj-a- h i m posing mass of
mocafp'reesand physical resources, will
notdnly myke use of them tor, her own
'preservation but always bel ready to

dentiof this'AcfcdemV .will coirnlriencfe .

on Monday the IStb day of ovemei' nVxU
andld Onaturdirx followin. Parents and
Guardians --afe fespeetfully requestedftO' at.

' fHE Subscriber " nrenared -- to aer.immfc
I date Fifteen or twenty ;MEMBEUS of

theappiqhing'eiskture He'nciupies
the weiiritaown House, frtrntfrly. ownrd- - by .

Samzs fVn.fa.etel6us&7'Tlise
who may; thi r. k' proper to" Call on h Ini will
findtbeiRsituaj6nmfbrtjibleh evray re
spec'ilrji) icoiveni- - .

WAf. D. qristma:
TTAVlXG estahfisbed hnnself in iVatft.
JLtJCpunty proflTersthis prbfessionaI(ervi
ees tayie&ifixfens thereof and ialsb & the
QitizfeniofjGranVille and Orange Codnlies..

Dr JCaiiisTMAs'a p'jvmpi attendrncew'dlbe
had fVom : West wood A. Jones'a:.r"i ;i . .

ij .. octvbtfi9,Ti82o'-- ;
, ? ,'100w';

; WAHREKTOFliMALB ACitiCMY.

A Puhjic Examinati:n:of the puriils in
'IjL this Sethihary will commence oh Mon4

jday the. 13th of :;November. and will; be.
COTtmuea on tne two succeeding day It is
confidently, anticipated. that niuch gmfifi-cati- on

will be : aflbrdeiiin Id hoSe:" yi.m are
judges joj and;
founded and systematic course of insfruc-tio- n

: such is that afforded in this fp titu- -

: A t the clijseTof the examination a ibold-Medi-
l

wiltie publicly presented xq Pn
of the youngLadies .,w ha has completed
her education f ' r'.jf v'

v .JOSEPH ANDRfwiv!
:,;: :w'THOMAS,-p- .

JONES, 'i.v-- '

:f :" :Piinciftah. .

" Warrenton,yCv Oct. 12, 1820.-9- 9 it.
VALUABLE REAH & PERSOKAL

v .PROPERTY FOR SALE.

fllHE Subscriber intendirtg. to leav this'
county,;oners tor..,caiev tnat ;,vaaiabli

Plantation iwell known by the name of rbos
pbct HAtx, Bladen county," formerly owned f

rby Erie Lallersledt, Erq. sittwted of the
west side of the'north west branch of iiCano.
Fear rirer,! nineteen m il e? below Faypttfvi 11 p f

containing! In allrabotHt two;thousarid;4tres.
This seat In gopdnesa of sbili'sklubrityl 'tie
gance of situation and buildings is inferjor to)
few iri the State it consists of t wo"dwlling;
Ilouaes," two itch ensf, two Barns,' sfable.
Carriage House Blacksmith Shop aftd a Saw
XI ill at a short distance: from the riverf the -

creek affording1 twb mill seats besides, eii.g
pibout' three miles from Big Swarop, which ,

water may ne : broug'it by: aditca to.spply
any machinery that may. be'ea tabh edJv

Also, about 28 ' NEGROES ?of " differ eht
sexes and ages, which may bVsoldVitlilhe'
Plantation,1 theyeing: actjuainted ' with the ,

soiland its cufture., The? purchase miyibe
acpmmodated ith Gattle,,tiogs, ftbrsjs andV
all the Tjtensils used on thesaidpiaiitition
withCbrni Podder,lay, & alsb Wlthifeuse-Mi- d

and "Kitchen Furniture &c ' ji
wror lerms, wnicrj wut.oc mwccconmo"

dating to the.purchaser, : apply at the. placs

Octobeit 28 ; : Vl ' ' :, SOtf
. a- -

By the President of ih United Sted
U 4 HfUE AS by an act of Cohp-es- s

0 passed on'the third oOlarclrrl817, ; ;

entitled ' Ah act !to authorize th ap '
poihtment of a Sun'eyor for: tlie-land- s iti
the northerrt part of the Mississippi jTere
ritoryi and the saleofcertain lands tlfere;
in described, the President of theUftited
States is'authorised thjeause certain, mndsi v
to beM.im! :

'" Therefore, I; James Monroe J

of the..lTme..St)ttes,;!-d- b hereby ;deeiare
indmake nbwn, thar public sales jhaU "

be held lit IJuntsvlen Alabama tof tue r
dbposaLiabcor-dm- E to lawof the foijow- -, : .

tng iaoas,'rw-:'- : i.-r-iv?.- .-i ;

On the 2d 'Monday in OctobeMieXt fof
jthe sale oftownships 10 ad 13, in rfnge
yEioWnship's 9i69 11; arid!, iti ringe
5iB si6wnships9, 10, and U in rlnge t

KErtowhships?; ldi H?12, 13,an4l4,;
fange 5; E ;f townships 12. Vand IV

iti -- nge.6 i . and towpainri, m raia .

-- 4 .

-
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totnaintain thatwhichexisis ; tn
it is the tmly means of preserving present
adyahtages; even the best talcu- -

lated torecov erthat which has Deen "ai- -
ready lost. To this-en- d the efforts, and the
.measures oi all wnoare. unitea'py a com- -
mon principle and, a .common; interest
ouel it to be directed.- - The combustible
elements .which had been' lone: prepared
wt-r-e inflanied between the year 1817 &vn

Y e'wri to audacious: reform eursf-iweakn- ess

in repressing. tne' anuses. Qijine prens; J17
nally, the. precipitation 5 withwhich

.constitutions rwere giyejto
th e southe rn st a tes of Germaay all t hes'e
cause&have impressed the most fatal dH
rection on parties whom nothing caih sa- -
tlftV . : '.&.' ':" .''.4.. .

Nothing proves better thejmpossibility
of satisfying these paj;tis, than the obser-
vation, that their most active operations"
have. taken place in the. state where the

; greatest. jnVulgence was shown; to their
pretemiea views.- . , t

The evirhad reached suca'a pitch-be-- .

fore tne Congress of Carlsbad. thaVari-- !
flingpolitlca,!. complication' would have1

t been sufficient topverthrbw entirely so- -

; cjat orders ' The;wisd?m of the systen

served them from 'the dangers .which f

rmight be fatal. --What then, jn iich a j

case, ought tole the march of an eHlight- - j

ea government rinpropong tiiis ques-
tion, we presuppose the possibility! of sa,r
vation, and wejhink ourselves pertectly
authprissed in such a hope. J Io examining
the means by. which.we,can attain so ele-
vated an end,' we"see pursel vesB rough t
back to the poinw hence we sat out. To
repair by little and little' an edifice, which:
threatens tr fall, we 'must have, a sure
foundation Thus secure a - happier
futurity we mutt be .' sure,' at leas'tfof the
present. Tfie maintenance of that whicl;
exists, oegbt, therefojre; to be the first,,as
well as the most important, of our cares.
B this we do not understand'only the an-

cient order of things, which has been re-
spected in some countries, but likew.i&e

hall the new institutions legally created.-- j

The importance rf maintaining them
wth firmness and c nstancysmay be seen
fey the attack?, which have been,maderup-p- n

them, with fury perhaps greater than
against - our ancient.' institutions. In the
present tin-es- , the trrwhsitioiifrom what is
ancient to. what is newels (accompanied
with as much-daVger- , as the fnom
what is new to what hasbcert abolished.
Both may equally leaq to an explosion' of
the calamities which it is essential to avoid
at any price. v

. ;V v
.

Not to deviate in any manner fiom the'
existirg order of things, from whatever
origin itmay have sprung; not tpattempt
changes2, though they Should be. thought
abstluuly necessary, except with entire
liberty, and," after a resolution ''maturely
weighed,; suclris thef.urst duty of a gov-
ernment which' isHncIined tof resist the
evils of "the age. doubtless, "such a' re so- -'

lufion, however just or naural, -- wbuld ex-
cite obstinate .'oppefcitiita ; but the. advan-
tage of being placed upon a known and ;

acknowledged basis is evdfpt, because,
ifrom

.
"this
.

strong grouji youfdbe
..n'i

easy
10 scoD or to anticipate mj aii Liiirecuoiis
the uecearily uncertain tnotions of the
enemy.- - We regard .'the objection which'
may be made," namely, that, amefngthe
Constitutions hitherto given. to Germany,
there are some which repose.on no. basis,'
and havecoiisequently no pointSd'appui,
as unfounded. If such had been the case,
the v demagogues, always tihdefatigable,;
would not,.have failed to undeTmiue them.
Every order, legally e'stablisHed, contains
witliiri itself the.'principle of a'better sys--
icmprpviaeq it js not tne wore or aro-tra- ry

power, or of frantic blindnessV Oilte
that generally of the Cortes of l8l2.)J
it may moreoyer pe said, that a charter
is net a constitution, properly ;s6 culled
the ,latter is 'formed bj tinieand depends
always on the now ledge and inciinatioh;
of government ig' give to Oe . deyelope-
ment of the Constuutional regime such a
direct iotH as may separate- tlte good from
'the evili, ccnsolidhte' public authority and j
preserve me repose ana me nappjness oi
the mass of the naTion from' every hostile
attempt. " i wo great-mean- s ot safety are
secuitd now to every. go verflpent, which
with the feeling cfits.digmtyiahd its du-- 1

tv, nas oeterminea not tor oesiroy useir,
une oi these means rests on me satis-

factory conviction, that between the Eu-

ropean ptfwers'there exists- - no rhisunder-staritlin- g,

and t hat accoixlingto the in va-nal- d'e iui
principles f sovereigns, none cti

foreseen. Thisfact, vhich is placed j
ueyonUraii ciouDt, conyrniy our posuiou
apa guarantees our streugiu.- - ;;, v

.Tie xtheV means is the unuih formed fn

1 ofsaid bills are as fcllow-vl- st. State
Bank of N. Carolina, payableajarborougK

240, dated the ISth of Jamiarv1814- --

Aroon?fur farign selections to-.d- aj

vill b' Tnuml an article; 'inirphrtinclt'o
te a circular letter fr)fn Prince Met-ternic- b.

Prime Miix5ter .pf. Austria; to
the several German Court's, declarator
ry of the views; of le; Emperor Fran--- i:

!n relation to the present state of
European ' Affairs, r Tl)U docunieht,
from the" coincidence offloading prin
ciples, as well is someolher points of
SiriKing'5inW4rfij.inaT uc ur--
nominated "the twiri-broth- er pf the
Russian StatePapers lateW'publisWd
and that mjsteriotts compact, the Ho-

ly Alliance; set down as the common
mother, rtne; ivh for its one and
the same indivisible" spirit of haughty
despotism iand yinKctive hate of ;free
institutions, that is .th? leading cha'--.

racteof fhem'aH. Take the Russian
Memorials "and 'the Austrian Circular
as clue toqnravel- - the mysteries of
that Alliance and?noJ visible is the
cloven foot ? jThe, fundamental ob-

ject of the League,- - as the Sovereigns;
parties to it:vbuW make the world

'.believe, the preservation of the go-- !
neral tranauilitT of Europe. But how?!
Is peace to beTnaintained by concilia-
ting the people,1 and conferring happi- -
ness on nat?ms NoA say the--Monarch-

it is to be effected fcy supiiort-in- g

with perseverance- - the f existing
constitutions, vhich are based' upon
the idea of the divine right of Kinzs.
ITien it is in fact a compact more for
the protection of thrones thanthe
preservatim ofithe tranquility' of Na- -

s lions, l ne sum ii jne uocirmai puims
to. be-foun-d in thesev State Papers, ta- -

Ken cpwecTiveiy, ?s inis-- me people
, a.re othinff 4he Kings, everything
Kiyare to be supported in the worst
abnvs -- of despotism, these are only
errors ; while all revolt against tTlin-n- y

is crime eyeryspecies of politi-
cal reform to be considereit the "fa-
tal, patrimony of th6 French Revolu-tioD- v

--and all popular moyements to-

wards' jedress for actual.evil, ' culpa-- J

ble outrages." This is the getiius of
the Holy Alliance jt is an alliance to
support .the- - divine rih t of lfiriS,
through 4 thick and thin' let the King
be; the vilest tyrant that ever disgra-
ced a thrones the people tne merest
slaves that ever: bent the knee of roy-
alty ; no. change in j the form of go-

vernment . can ,'take place, unless it
come upon the spontaneous- - notion of

.the 'sovereign ! : ; ; -
; Could we believe, in the sincerifof
the Austrian Minister we should be
pleased at the hint' conveyed in this
Circular Letter, that, although" the
Emperor is determined to oppose at
every hard ' the progress of reform j

in me uerman raies; ne yet cjiT'm-- 1

plates no interference in the pohttcalj
a flairs of other countries. We should'
look upon the. great army ready to be
precipitated upon Italv, as intended
simply for the projection of the Aus 1.
trian "possessions in that country ; and
should at once conclude that the cause, :

jf Neapolitan freedom had-nothin- g to
apprehend froni the operations .f Ge-

nera! Frimont.; jBuUhe toneof Courts
appears to rest as much' upon fortuity
ous occurrences, as mercury in the
glass is influenced by the temperature
of the air it is made tp rie or fall by
fojiperous or adverse 'fortune. Pos-

sibly the Austrian commander may Be

instructed to oc I acctirditig,to circum
ftances.-Fe-t. Intel, ' x

Confidential Letter ofPrince Metternich,
Prime JJinuter of, Austria to Baron
JcTKtett the Cmtf'JJiTiister of lkp

, Grand Duke qfiPaden, ,

Your Excellency hns expressed thee-sir- e
of his royal highness the Grand Buej

to km.w in a gcrtral but' precise manner,
the ideas of the Imnpri.-.- l fh;nc nnthp
political state cf Germany; -- This ?nvta- -
Hon on the part of aVnrp'vhn pIvpsI

'daily the most laudable proofs ohiscfi rm
inc inatiorf to protect itsf wefore and his
profound ier.se . cf the elements; wjiich
compose it, honors me as roucfi as iUim- -
poeson me the duty ofir.municating to
yir excellency, without reserve, tbe
pt':nt of view under wich 'e coiider
the actual state of things: Time'advan-ct- s be

in the midst of storms : to endeavor
to arrest its impetuosity would be a vain
attempt, yirmnes, moderation, prudence . i
and a union of accurately ascertained for- -

s, are still leuinthe pdwer rf the pro-
tectors

Kh
and friendiTof order. This" aYpre-e- nt

constitutes the duty .of all sovereigns
and of all well-intention- ed statesmen ; '

athe alone shall merit that title in the
nay ofdanger, who, after examining what
s possible, and what is equitable, will not

allow himself to be turned from the noble
h)ect to which his efforts should tend,

ligation as were calculated to determine,
wivir a i.'iiiiuituic reemonv uie . general

4awbywhfch-K- elb

is reg,uiateq.i 1 he Olh number ot the Jour--
ui, iicjjtc ano iijc,n.ns,' .contains, a

very interesting vahd mstru'ciiyerticle
r" "wcu .iryrn. inc orxs 01 inis writer,
which annearsXtA me to detail many
facts', observations, ahcl reasonings applir
cable to theV subject of. your, enn uifies.- -.

i ne wnote, tfcen toffetheraeem fo prove.
f very eonelusfyely tbat altho. temperature

HghAnioistu
a cofisider;tble influence over, the growth
of vegetable. the distribution of heatin
the djfTerent seasons of the year has more
pb wer than any ot her xause whatever;
and, coriseqaentiy, that where plants have
most, heat in a given time-supposi-

n?f

j nearly equal moisture they will mature
soonest; . The nortnern summers beitie

t much snorter than pout hertr ones Land
certauT quanttty of heat bemrf eisentiahto

1 ipcijiiig 01 aii yegetaQie: proauctions,
thfs quantity must be driven.' either bv
each ia in the north being actoally hot- -

iiiiMi..cacnv correspoiiumg uay in tne
&uuiv.j or oy. tne neat 01 , tne. northern
summer day being everted, as is the fact.
tor the longer, portion , of the 24 hours,
ut.u iuc neat-o- j tne pjiinern sumnjer-da- y

. In either of these Cases the tiuan
turn of heat required for the maturity of
plants withfn the limited time, would pe
receiyeq. and they would, of course, ti pen

u ;o ........ . -j--:ajupr Hirer meir growing commencea; in
high latitudes than inlow. 7 v i

I.know not how the-- - article alluded" to
might suit the taste of others, but"I cer
tainly have sfeen nothing of the kind, .the
perusal of hich has gratified tne,more
nor do i believe you could well give any
thing of the same nature in the American
Farmer, , which " would generally prove
more acceptable to that, class of .vour
readers ' who ';.are 'anxious. ' to extend the

j science of Agrieultureso far as uecu
1 brace everv thine connected with it.

I amvdear,sir.
......

vdur sincere
.

well wish- -
- J ' 'er,

4,' , jJAMES M. GARNETT.

. SlOO REGARD. ?

8 the 5th of June last, I delivered tothe,J Post m as t er at, Ru therford tonN. C. two
Letters, to be fbrvrardeti to Virginia, w'h ieh
said letters contained Or.e Hundred i)ollars
in twenty dul tar bills, The Nps. and dates

one payable at Salisbury, No. 601. dated 2d
of July, 1813 ne payable at !1't boro ugh,
No - '25, dated J5th :6f January,' 1814 --one I

payabfe atWilmingtDn of
Novjembeiy 181 1 and s onenf theSank" of
Newbern, No 27o dated Zth ot NoTeriiber,

The above identified Bills, T have every
reason to beli eye,' hare. btetT felombusly ta
ken trom me MaiL 'This is therefore to

iriiiQinniic rrvnnnpr i nm.cni r rrpsin riT

nn,l riirr.irira ofthe veraliBanksare nar
licularly forwarned against5 taking or paym?1
off said bills, unless it be to tn e or my order.

1 - The above reward wiJTb'Q gifen faf
recovery oi tne. money ana uriequwi oi tne

i thief, or fifty dollars fbr.lhe4recyeiiy of the
money alone, , 'lt, :.

, " DRURY MATTHEW. ,

r August .18. 'V. .Z- - rt 5:, 93 3hi: :

FIFTV DOLLAR? REWARD.

RAXWIT. on Samrdayv night; last; myj
; aejboGppUEY, apparently with;

out cause adarfc mulatto, agfel ftbout twen

pop eyes, a little bow-Ieeg- ed and som&what
stocky or well-built- .! He' was dressed in. a
plam black relref of ' pantaloons, . a; stri- -
ped worsted? wa.stcoat, . ais a woue; one
with black snipes, and a dark shaggy great--
coat,-- a blalc Slazel nat witfta small piee
of the brim broken off ; it'Js; e he,may

,,avf w""Tf u'"seduced from my senrice by a free boy nam
ed Mi ilk CosTA.-altaS-.Mnt- x MtTcaiix, a
boutvthe'same 8ze,'alittlelferj and of a fin
lighter complexion, with straight blsck" hauv

vr-- i s iw:kii.
,.t' ihumlirmm PhiladelDhir-b- t

f ptpVrtr nrnrfolk' Sf 1 am ifot
miftintormed, and baprbbably deluded my
boy witb aa expjeciitioft of conduciingChim
to the same placed

The abovereward will be given:br hisap-- :
prehension, and delivery to me, iff taken out
of the limitrof this State ; ortTwenty;Fffe
Dollars in the State. t v

' - .'; yi. ' I JOHN BRANCH.
Raleigfi, October 17, 1820.; ;

f P s; Mitchell had obtainMCertificates
of his freedom a few oats' bforelhe'Jeft this

Iplace, for the$urposeas hfuul stated,
of gomgon to eoernr-woicf.ma- y ne iiseq lar
by either. as emergencyemres --

, Since publishing theaboTethafcrenamed
Mke Mitchell ha returned; tp'Baleigh; v

but cannjot "produce eettjlkate Ipf ?.hia
freedom which is 'supposed hp haagiveii

rGodfrey-wii- o ii is probablemay attempt
ib pais tinder its aancUorfItJs to be ncped
Itbat he will not be pernittcd.t6 pass, but be

confederates,! when duty and sdom de.Jt,CTrn anymersoi or persons isk wpjpe-mandthe-
ir

exercise;'. " ' t'Vinga,dbills,m amy wiss ,1 shalise
j ! erert.on tle-- Weyerv.I have the honor tobe. - v.;

r ' i '. . ..

A;ll I X jKXVlLtl -
I This letter ji iwerbeiievf, is a circular sent

tt6 the .whole of theGerman Princes-- . ?
"

M .' J ,
'

r' -- ;? 1 London flatter

Or the effect ofclimate ufion Corn arid
,v , wner productions orjtne eartfti.
, i . FROJVI THE AMERICAN FARMER.

i;J yjisex. June 2, 1820.
1 Dear Sir I received your present of1

the . ColderhSk)UX Corn a fewrdavs' eeo.

since, t not- - sooner reply ro.y our T
enqni ries .''whether plants-dopn- t change : '

character by transplantation, and accbm-- jt

modate themselves to cumatc r arid ;whe- - ;

ther-thi- s cbraj for example. willtiidt take j

advantage of the lone Bummers or the
south, ahd give itself nipre time, acQbrd- - 5:

Mngly,Wcommgto,perfect
tigations ofthis kind belong! to w hat HS-- 1

mii wforoi n.nt?of scienceconiparativeiy speaking, of ve-
ry recent prigin ; and one to which, I bel
ijvc no person, in our country was yet
devoted sufficteut, attention to have cot-- If

lected facts enough: for forming any thing
like a rational theory. ' At least I can an "i

swer pbiitTvelyHn regard to mvself by say- -
jnsr that X have - rio knowledge. yderived

f

prom my. Own experience,- - which. ;wcald I;
cuayitr inc to.tnve you any sausiaciory.in- -

iiijou. -- x rieitiie, nowever- - wU'Cikx
know pf tlie?optni6ns andlreseArcnes of t

.bthers-Mi'thx- s tjrestine studyfI sill com
inunicate 4tn pieasurei as : ii;may ne tne
means of eliciting from ? those iho are ?
much better mfornred, some details.which
may lead to useful: practical resuts,v M.
de Humbbldtrand Monsieurde Caudelle,
appear, to be' the individuals who KaVe
most distinguished. .themselves' in this iscir
ence ; and indeed tliey. seem id have done,
all that diligent researcb, accuracy of ob--r

servationand gtea; saacjty of intellect?
aided by much' leafpingicbuld acebm-phs- h' to

within Jthe perfbd which they have
devoted to these enquiries. Tbe latter,!)

Also. the lahds in Uteiract cpai k.

monl'called Colbert's reserve.: 'i, j
un tne lst ivionaay in wrecmua ifrAt, v. ,

for the sale 'of ; townships it,! 12 13n.t;
14n ranged, V: ; townships If,
14, in ranges 6 and 7 W townshipl ll
12,13iandtl4,inrageW;itqyosipa: .
12, 13, 44, in range 9,VV iHownshtpsi 13;

andAt4i hi range lc Wnd towntyp , z

i4vraneell.W. - Also, the iandjrkdr,
joining the feWdi ofMarathon which hpe --

not been 6&redQrisale,xcept ;icIl;.
lands as haVe been reservea py. lawjtotj
the urmorof schools, or fot other-Cur- - - r
nosesrThe lands shall be oldm rejgo-- -

nuTOCTical orderiieommencing yrith
the lowest number of ?ecUon, township,.
andti'Ai. ..f L.

,rciiren untter my; nana. at me cut os
Washington, the 2dday of JQne, 1820. . ;

OSukMEIG.s;v;1.;;: i. ;'
of the tieneralCommissioner

. '- rtT S. - J,

ihbursefthe last nine months ..between
Germah states ; an 'union hicli, by

ttie.biesi.uiig ot tod,,our nrmntss aua n-tie- lity

wUl rendey iadissoluble. '

The' conferences at'CarUbad, and th"ei

decrees 'which'5 issued Iron, them have
acted iiia: more powerful 'arul salutary
manner ; than perhaps f wedare.' own to
ourselves at a tinie wJien we-hav- anil the
feeling .cf those embarmsmeuts which Uken up, and returned to cis rr

..?, . .1-


